INTRODUCTION
Precipitation is an important element to analyze the environmental process. There are various spatialtemporal methods which were employed for classifying simulations in climatic series. However, the trend pattern and its spatial simulations of precipitation is an important aspect in the analysis of climatic and environmental simulation patterns. Various parametric and nonparametric statistical tests (Sung et al.,2017) have been used in measurement of rainfall trend by many researchers (Javari, 2017b) . The Mann-Kendall test, Sen's slope estimator test (Ahmad et al., 2015) , and spatial trend analysis tools (ArcGIS 10.3 tools) were used for trend analysis and forecast, and an upward and a downward trend in the precipitation were found on monthly, seasonal and annual periods (Tabari et al., 2011) . The spatial variability and trend pattern of precipitation (Zilli et al., 2017) are important property in the regionalization of climatic condition. The trend patterns and its spatial simulations of precipitation (Guan et al., 2017) was considered by various aspects due to several benefits over spatial methods. Some of these aspects include: (1) does require the spatial variability of precipitation series using geostatistical methods (Cecinati et al., 2017 ) (Kriging method), (2) compare methods rather than temporal method, and (4) larger control is completed for the precipitation spatial distributions variability (Zeleke and Damtie, 2017) . In spite of mentioned aspects, the effectiveness of the spatial variability in the precipitation series (Kutiel and Türkeş, 2017) on the results of trend spatial method has been E-mail: majid_javari@yahoo.com. analyzed using kriging interpolation methods. In addition, considering the Mann-Kendall method as a pattern of the temporal to simulate the precipitation series, MannKendall method (Zarei and Eslamian, 2017) as a factor of the slope variability of precipitation at the significance level (Deng et al., 2017) and as a type of rainfall variability pattern. In the present study, the precipitation series were assessed to detect the data series quality aspects, including: (1) homogeneity over precipitation data (Javari, 2016; Santos and Fragoso, 2013) , (2) checking temporally-spatially distribution (Ding, 2017; Javari, 2017b) of precipitation, and (3) long-term reconstruction of the precipitation series based on simulated data by using geostatistical (kriging) methods (Diodato and Ceccarelli, 2005; Ishida and Kavvas, 2017) . After detection of data series quality aspects, the precipitation were evaluated for normality of the precipitation series using statistical tests (parametric and non-parametric tests).
To evaluate the homogeneity of the precipitation series (Javari, 2016) , the Standard Normal Homogeneity test, Alexanderson's SNHT test (Alexandersson, 1986 ) and the Pettitt-Whitney-Mann test (PWM) (Pettitt, 1979 ) were used at 5% significant level (Javari, 2017a) . Finally, for each station series, trend values were analyzed using Mann -Kendall method and to analyze the precipitation spatial variability, geostatistical methods (Kriging method) were used. The major aims of this study are: (1) to analyze precipitation spatial variability across Iran using the statistical tests; (2) to predict the precipitation trend in Iran using the trend tests; (3) to detect and predict the variability patterns of precipitation using Kriging models; and (4) to forecast the spatial variability patterns of precipitation. The findings of this paper could be used, for the management of water resource and environmental planning in Iran. This study provides an extensive review of precipitation spatial variability at the region level and may help climatologists and environmental planners. Thus, the purpose of this study is to predict the spatial variability of precipitation of this region.
METHODOLOGY

Study area and data used
Iran, situated in the southwest of Asia, ranges from 25° 3 ' to 39° 47 ' N and from 44° 5 ' to 63° 18 ' E. The chosen variables were obtained from meteorological organization and included the monthly, seasonal and annual information of 140 stations in Iran for the period of 1975 to 2014 (Figure 1 ). The rainfall data used in this study comprise monthly, seasonal and annual series provided by the Iran Meteorological Organization. In addition, all the observed precipitation data were subject to strict quality control obtained from http://www.irimo.ir. Precipitation series quality control is the various tests; however, since tests are parametric and non-parametric tests, they are strong against outliers.
Methods
In this study, three types of patterns, that is, spatial and trend models with downward and upward components as spatialtemporal patterns are estimated. The following steps represent a spatial-trend model which consists of several stages and various parameters of measurement model: RMSE and R 2 control how much validating of measurement model is imposed in each iteration. The spatial-trend model includes the following steps.
Normality measurement methods
In this study, normality was analyzed as temporal-spatial normality. The temporal normality of the precipitation series was tested by using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Chi-Squares tests. The spatial normality of the precipitation series was tested by using the exploratory spatial data analysis (ESDA) tools (measures of location, spread and shape) in the ArcGIS. There are two ways to check for normality of residual and is normally carried out through graphical and numerical means. These tests are used to test the normality of the residuals. The detail mathematical basis of these normality test statistics is extensive and is available subsequently.
Application of tests:
To study the decision to use spatial-trend models, depending on the nature of precipitation in the stations, two approaches were suggested: first, the parametric tests, use of spatial-trend forecasting. Secondly, non-parametric tests, use of spatial-trend forecasting. In addition, the assessment methods following the order for the analyses; namely, (1) the initial analysis of descriptive statistics of point annual precipitation series was estimated for each station in the period of 1975 to 2014, (2) series are tested for data quality, (3) series are tested by MK test and Sen Slope estimator test are used to detect the direction and magnitude of a trend, (4) root mean square error (RMSE), and geostatistcal tools to predict the spatial variability applied. Kendall's Tau test and runs test were used as non-parametric tests and t test as parametric tests to explore precipitation spatial-trend variations patterns. Model selection criteria were used in this study. Hence, root mean square error (RMSE) and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) were considered. Hence, the results in R 2 to additive model equal 0.883 and have an acceptable condition and the mentioned constructs of research have a suitable diagnostic validity.
The spatial trend analyzing of monthly rainfall
Spatial trend method is the based linear model and generally used by predicted point layer for the first order data to detect spatial variability of precipitation series. The various geostatistical interpolation types can be obtained from the linear model by applying the generalized least-squares estimation of the expected values. The type of Kriging method depends on the model assumed for the expected values. Kriging methods depend on mathematical and statistical models. The geostatistcal analysis offers several types of Kriging, which are suitable for different types of data and have different underlying assumptions: Ordinary, Simple and Universal. In addition, to investigate the precipitation spatial variability, variogram should be used to predict the spatial characteristics of the precipitation series. The cross-variogram was utilized to identify the spatial relationship of two precipitation series.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The spatial point pattern of the precipitation series is extracted from Kriging models (ordinary, simple and universal). The distribution of point pattern (39042 points) on annual precipitation using OK is presented in Figure 2 , which shows a mean of 237.2 mm, with a minimum of 52.06 mm, with a maximum of 1757.8 mm with a Javari 177 standard deviation of 178.09 mm and a variations coefficient of 75.07% in the precipitation using OK across Iran', however, it must be taken into account that the precipitation was not equally concentrated in the latitudes and longitudes. Figure 2 shows result of spatial variability of annual precipitation using the OK methods. The spatial variability of annual rainfall patterns was more irregular with distribution of point patterns by OK. The most possible variability in the annual precipitation was in the Caspian Sea. This was also evident from the distribution of point patterns of 10 regions. Figure 3 demonstrated that no important spatial trend was observed using trend Tools in ArcGIS in annual precipitation data over the entire points series. The most possible distribution of rainfall trend pattern over entire points series was confirmed by monthly precipitation in Iran. The distribution of rainfall point pattern by using SK shows the mean of 257.13 mm, with a minimum of 113.29 mm, with a maximum of 820.38 mm, and with a standard deviation of 117.7 mm and with a variations coefficient of 45.78% in the precipitation using SK across Iran'; however, it must be taken into account that the precipitation was lower ranged in the latitudes and longitudes (Figure 3 ). Figure 4 shows the spatial trend variability analysis of precipitation series on annual series for entire time period (1975 to 2014) using UK. The universal kriging (UK) changes for the annual precipitation from north and northwestern to central parts and from west to east showing a variability decreasing slope in Iran. The distribution of point pattern (39042 points) on annual precipitation using UK is presented in Figure 4 , which shows a mean of 237.23 mm, with a minimum of 52.07 mm, with a maximum of 1757.82 mm, and with a standard deviation of 178.08 mm and with a variations coefficient of 75.07% in the precipitation using UK across Iran'; however, it must be taken into account that the precipitation was similar to OK in the latitudes and longitudes. The rainfall points analysis results showed that the average annual precipitation increased from 35 to 39° N latitude and from 45 to 50° E longitude in the three models. In this study, the temporal trend and trend slope was investigated by using the Mann-Kendall (MK) and Sen.'s slope estimator, respectively. However, the patterns of precipitation series were evaluated through the trend spatial tools (TST) by using the ordinary Kriging. The results of spatial statistical analysis for point series using ordinary Kriging (OK) and point latitude and longitude distribution is as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows the increased variability of the trends in annual over the 35 to 39° N latitude and from 45 to 50 ° E longitude. Figure 5 demonstrates the annual series estimated by the TST method for each station over the time period of 1975-2014. Figure 5 shows a decreasing spatial trend in the annual precipitation with a different trend slope range from north to south and a regular and steady spatial pattern from west to east (52 to 1757 mm) by using the OK in Iran. Furthermore, the results showed that northwest than central and southeast parts, revealed two spatial variability patterns with a maximum of 202.76 mm (southern parts) in the annual precipitation series with a maximum increase of 1394.5 mm (northern parts); while two regions, presented different spatial variability patterns, with a range of 1312 mm in Iran. Figure 6 showed a decreasing spatial trend in the annual precipitation with a different trend slope range from northwest to southeast and a regular spatial pattern from west to east (113 to 821 mm) by using the SK in Iran. Furthermore, the results showed that northwest than southeast parts, revealed two spatial variability patterns with a maximum of 192.9 mm (southern parts) in the annual precipitation series with a maximum increase of 663.1 mm (northern parts); while two regions, presented discrete spatial variability patterns, with a range of 708 mm in Iran. The maximum rise in annual precipitation variability was (820.38 mm) monitored by minimum (113.29 mm) precipitation series. The precipitation spatial variability range (707.09 mm) displayed more increase in precipitation than seasonal precipitation (Figure 6 ) using SK. Figure 7 shows a decreasing spatial trend in the annual precipitation with a different trend slope range from north to south and a regular spatial pattern from west to east (52 to 1758 mm) by using the UK similar to the OK pattern in Iran. The maximum growth in annual precipitation variability was (1757.82 mm) observed by minimum (52.07 mm) precipitation series. The precipitation spatial variability range (1705.76 mm) displayed more spread in precipitation than SK (Figure 7 ) using UK. Furthermore, the results showed that northwest than central and southeast parts, revealed two spatial variability patterns with a maximum of 191.71 mm (southern parts) in the annual precipitation series with a maximum increase of 1238.8 mm (northern parts); while two regions, presented different spatial variability patterns and similar to OK pattern, with a range of 1152.8 mm in Iran. However, the spatial variations of the trends in annual rainfall were important using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Kriging and trend technique results showed decreasing trends on an annual scale in most of the west and western north of Iran and no-trend in east and eastern north in Iran. In addition, three orders magnitude of the significant trend (lowest, average and upper) of monthly rainfall varied from -2.176 to 1.4847 mm/month for January. The average slope of trends in rainfall for January showed significant decreasing trends (-0.347) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on January rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Kriging and trend technique results showed decreasing trends on a monthly scale in most of the west and western north of Iran in January and increasing trends in the center parts in Iran and no-trend in east and eastern north in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -1.43 to 0.77 mm/month for February. The average slope of trends in rainfall for February showed significant decreasing trends (-0.255) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on February rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Kriging and trend technique results showed decreasing trend on a monthly scale in most of the western north of Iran in February and increasing trends in the center parts in Iran and no-trend in eastern south in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -2.098 to 0.523 mm/month for March. The average slope of trends in rainfall for March showed significant decreasing trends (-0.758) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran.
The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on March rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Kriging and trend technique results showed no-trend pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west, Iran in March and increasing trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and decreasing trend pattern in east in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -0.98 to 1.057 mm/month for April. The average slope of trends in rainfall for April showed significant increasing trends (0.818) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale in April rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique.
Analytical results showed decreasing pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west, Iran in April and increasing trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and notrend pattern in east in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -0.633 to 0.471 mm/month for May. The average slope of trends in rainfall for May showed significant decreasing trends (-0.607) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on May rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Kriging and trend technique results showed that decreasing pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west and western north of Iran in May and increasing trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and no-trend pattern in east and eastern north in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -0.506 to 0.293 mm/month for October. The average slope of trends in rainfall for October showed significant decreasing trends (-0.079) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on October rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Trend analysis results showed no-trend pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west and western north of Iran in October and increasing trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and decreasing trend pattern in east and eastern north in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -0.757 to 1.064 mm/month for November. The average slope of trends in rainfall for November showed significant increasing trends (0.154) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran.
The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on November rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Trend analysis results showed decreasing (downward) pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west and western north of Iran in November and increasing (upward) trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and no-trend pattern in east and eastern north in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of monthly rainfall varied from -1.522 to 1.147 mm/month for December. The average slope of trends in rainfall for December showed significant decreasing trends (-0.199) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends on a monthly scale on December rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Trend analysis results showed no-trend pattern on a monthly scale in most of the west and western south of Iran in December and increasing (upward) trend pattern in the center parts in Iran and decreasing (downward) pattern in east and eastern north in Iran. The magnitude of the significant trend of rainfall varied from -6.059 to 2.474 mm/year for annual rainfall. The average slope of trends in annual rainfall showed significant decreasing trends (-1.526) on a monthly scale in most parts of Iran. The spatial variations of the trends in annual rainfall were definite using the Kriging and a trend interpolation technique. Trend analysis results showed that no-trend pattern on a year scale in most of the west and western north of Iran in annual and increasing (upward) trends, pattern in the center parts in Iran and decreasing (downward) pattern in east and eastern north in Iran.
Conclusions
This study showed a trend analysis and its spatial variability of precipitation series in Iran. This trend analysis and its spatial variability occur at various patterns and levels of intensity. Variogram analysis revealed that precipitation series particularly, spatial patterns are important to predict the spatial variability in Iran. Among the precipitation series' patterns studied, winter and autumn precipitation series showed spatial variability indicating the regularity of factors monitoring the trended precipitation spatial variability. Spatial patterns of precipitation series show an overall decreasing trend from the north and northwest to the south and southeast. The precipitation variability is larger in the various regions; the monthly, seasonal and annual precipitation have different spatial-temporal patterns.
